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JIMMIE A'ND JOE.
nY naiTIx r.uumns.

" Isi't it pretty T"'
"Lovely ! And i's so hard to decorate

a church tastefully. I think Kitty's a
regular artist."

"L It does look ice, ' admitted Kitty,
with a flush of gratified pride. Slhe was
the inew chairnmn of the flower coniittee,
and laid set lier hieart on inaking a conspicti-
ous success of the churuch decorations for
this first concert. A pleasecl sinile still
lingered about ber lips as she w'ent tothe
back of tle churchi,- and froi that post of
observation su r'vcyed the works of liir
hnds, with lier head on one side. like a
mneditative robin.

" Say, ina'an, '. saicd a voice ahier Bide.
Kitty turned and met the bhack eyes of a:
little boy, whose thin, expressive face she
vaguely renembered hîaviiig noticed in the
Sunday-sclhool. He held in his aims a tin
cau, containing an unthrifty, straggling
geranuinun, its uniugainhiness crowned by- L
simugle blosson cf faded pink. '"Say,
m'uuam," repeated the boy, * -smilinug shyly
into Kitty's face, " l've broughut you
Jiuiuie".

"O, imdeed," said Kitty, naturally look-
ing about for a sialler child, whvereupon
the boy, perceiving lier mistake, hield out
his plant, and with an air of naking a for-
mal imtroduction, announced, "This is
Jinuie."

Xitty sniled in spite of lierself. "Thiat
is Jinnue, is it? And wlio arc yo, please?"

" Me ? O, I'1mn Joe," answered the boy,
carelessly. " You see,"lie wet on, lower-
ing his voice, " the other Jiimmie, that was
ny brother, died, and this one's named
after miuuu. Sec, he's got a blossoin. I
broughlt hun for you te decorate with." ,

" Indeed 1" said Kittie again. " Vell,
take it up front, and I'll sec what I can( do
with it. O dear 1" she added, as Joe
-promptly obeyed, "I didn't want any
potted plants this time. Thuey always look
Bc stiff."

" Of course you nencci't use it," said an-
othîer of- the girls, .with sympathetic in-
terest.

4 Well w'.e'll sec," said Kitty, uneasily.
Coie, girls," she continued, rousing lier-

self. " We mustnî't stand aud talk anuy
loniger, or we'll never get through.

The concert next evening proved .. de-
cided success, and the church decorations
won even more approval. Kitty, as chair-
m'an of the flower committee, received
many congratulations ; but inuthe midst of
hier triumph a nelnicholyvoice fell on lier
eatr,-"Pieuse, I doii't sec Jimmnie any-
where."

" F'n afraid Jimmie was forgotten,"said
Kitty,.wuvith soié embarrassiont. "Look
in the little back room, and -I guess you'll
find him thero."

" Who is Jinmnmie,prayV 'asked one of the
gentlenien, curiously; and Kitty expllained,
wondering, as she did se, bat she hamld not,

noticed before liow' luaint and pathcti
a story it really was. The young mnan bc
side lier listenued attentively. tg "Lath cas
iniiir noi'otan thîey aIl," lie said under hi!
breatl wlhen shiaa finisliei.u' neh

Kitty flusled vividly. " Mr. Marshall,
I kiov you think that I should have pu
that ngly gearnium iin front, and hav
spoiled evarytliiiîur."

" Yeu doi't admire uîy artistic baste, d
you 1"saud theyouung muan, siniling. 'Why
do ounimagine thiat, Miss Ritty -"

ta BIccus, w'ell, becauso I wislu mysel
that I d used it," said itty, candidly

Slie turned with an impulsive novement
anîîd hurried ifter Joe. At the door of th
anteroom she fouiid hle, leaniig aLgain1st
thc wall, and crying "itt-rly.

Thå y'v killedhi iii, ndanu, ha sàbbel.
And, indee , inute liîrryo ad cofusioe
tha geranitim laid beau overturned, andi
w'as broken off at the roots.

"Never mind. Il get anotr fleuer
for you," said Kitty, trying te sootie ,iiiiî,
"something prettier."

.Toe slhook lis iead, uncomfcrted. " An-
other flower wouldn't be Jimmie. I loved
Jimmuie."

IKitty considered a moment. "Sec lera,
,oe. I think I can take a slip off this
geranium that will grow inicely. And if it
does, I vill put it in a pretty red pot, and
it will b Jimmie, just the sane. Won't
that b all right ?"

Yes'mn," said Joe, sniling through lis
tears. "A nd do you s'pose it will really
grow ?"

"Fn sureofit," answeredKitty,lueartily.
"Yeu may comne te uny house next veek,
and see ihow he's getting along." She
picked up the brokei geraniui, and silbed
a good-bye after Joe, who w'ent away, wip.
ing lis eyes on his sleeve, and lookiiig
quite happy agai.°

InI lis new quaorters Jinunmie flouirished
amazingly. Joe made his appearance
several times duriug the next few' days, te
inq uire concernin-g lhis friend's welfare, and
to reinarik approvingly that lhe seened te
be 'enjoyiig huiiself first rate." Then
several weeks passed, and though Jimunie
was proinoted ta the dignity of a red
flower-pot, and was given a position im the
front parl r window, ne Joea appeared te
rejoice ini bis success.

"Ise Jimie is iii blossoi," said Kitty's
s[ster Maud one mnorning at breakfast.
"Wonder why your other protage doesn't
make his appearance. Can lue have for-
gotten his flower T'

"I hope he isn'b sick," said Kitty,
tlhoughtfully. " I must look himuu up, I
guess." But in sonie unaccountable way
the days slipped by, and she lheard nothing
of Joe,.till one morning Nora made lier
appearance, announeiig a woinaiu at the
door, who wanted to see Miss Kitty.

Kitty hurried into the hall. The thin,
sallow' w'oman at the door lifted a pair of
black eyes that at once betrayed lier rela-

tionship to Joe. "Excuse me, Miss,
she said in evident embarrassmnient ; ' b
mly boy says you've goba plantyou're k eer
ing for lim, and he's taken a notion h
wants to see it. He's sick, and of a

. children to take idees 1never saw his beat.
"Is Joe sick 7" asked Kitty, with read

sympathy. "I'ni so sorry."
The womanî- turned away lier lhead

"THe's going like his brother," she said i
a stifled voice., "Re won't never be an
better."

Kitty leaned forward, and took th
work-worn lands in hers. "Couie int
the house and rest a little," she said. "'
should like to go back with you."

Joe was lying ini his little bed, hi
sunkein eyes looking blacker and mor
brilliant than ever. He noticed Kitt
without surprise, but.at the sight of tb
geraiun ini lier arims lis face suddenl
-rew expressive. " Is that Jimmie ?
lhe asked feebly.

Kitty silied assent. '" Yes, this i
Jimmie. Hasn't le grown large an
iandsoime V"

Jroe nodded. "I s'po.se," he went an
musingly, " that when people think we'r
dead, God only just puts us in a batte
flower-pot, and niakes usgrow and bloss'oi
so they'd hardly know us."

"O dear," said lis nother, begiiiiiing t
cry. "id anybody ever hear sucb idees ?

Joe stroked the green leaves thouglht
fully, thon raised his face to Kitty with
look if appeal. " Say," he vhispered
C " don't you think Jimiie's 'Iost pretty

c enougl now to put in the church V'
-- - " l'Il put hii in the churclu next Sun
t day, if you like," said Kitty, in a voice si
is vainly tried to render steady.

•Joe sniled. There was a faint flush on
his pale cheek.

t " I mustn't tire you now, dear," sh
e said, stooping te kiss himn. " But l'Il

cone again and sco you to-morrow."
She came again m ithe muorning with a

y basket of choice flowers. But upstairs, in
is bed, little Joe lay very still, and in the

f white hands folded on bis breast was a
single cluster of pink geraniuin.--Gol'deî
Ride.

b TRAIN THE SMILING MUSCLES.
The story of Nanny Falconer's- experi-

ences as told by Mrs. Clara Doty Bates in
the July Wide A.wcake is an instructive
lesson not only to young people but to
r many of the little girl's olders who have
falleu into lier bad habit of frowning.
Though she had the advantage of bcgimu-
ning early to train the right muscles, mucli
can b done i later yoars, by continual
and conscientious effort, to renove these
traces of worry and irritability which so
disfigure the face. flore is the latter half
of the story:

i Her mother took Nanny's hand and led
her to the nirror.

" Look i there, muy child. What do
you sec ?"

" I sec your lovely face," sobbed Nanny.
" First, dry your eyes. Now look at

yourself. That is nîot an ugly face, even
when itis wet with teurs. Those lices are
full of sweet temper. Thlacughing muscles
are stron aiid flexible-yo see they muake
cliinples," Is Nanny half siniled. " They
like sniiliig best of anythmiiîg. The shadow
of crossness is aIl a bad habit. It is quite
a new one too, Nanny, not settled and
hopeless. . . . Hero," pointing b-
tween the brows, "is the trouble. You
use these muscles too much. You will
soon have a mark there that will stay, I'm
afraid."

" Yes, Don says it will surely freeze the
first cold norning."

"Don't listen to the boys. Listen to
me. We can make our faces, likoaur
nanners, largely what we like, as we can
be rude and abrupt, or gentle and con-
siderate, so we can bc dark and forbidding
in countenance, or open, fair and sweet.
Keep the righit face muscles iii training
and the nood will b pretty certain to
follow their action."

Nan laughued morrily. "What do I
know about muscles, Mamnma? You are
so scientific."

" What you do not know you can learn.
A docile spirit need never show a sour
face."

"Please tell me how. Often wlien Don
and Rick call ie cross, I don't feel so. I
may b conly tliinking."

"Sit down. lb has seemed to me thatif

" you would think to a :ttle better purpose0
ut you might avoid being found su mnuch fault
p- with--as you cal it."
e "But isn't thinking of one's self vhnity 1"
ll ', Not if you think with the hope of mak-

" ing yotrself more lovable to thosò about
y you. To study to be pieasing is. net

vanity."
d. ' But when T haven't thought of feel-
n ing hateful, why do I look so?"
y *"Because you are not on y6ur guard.

I have miyself often got an unîconscious
e look at inyself in the glass and have seu
o looks of worry when I wasnî't il. Ah,
I these muscles you know so little about,

Nanny-they are very ready tale-tellers."
is "Tlhey are story-tellers, you iean.
e They tell what isn't 0."
y "They get into bad ways. And if you
e do lot want thei to make mischief you
y must educate them."
" "But I might study physiology a year

and yet look cross all the time."
s "So younmight if you didn't take the
d trouble to rule your face froin within."

Nanny discerned lier neaning:
, "I should be like an idiot if I alwrays
e ]aughed," she said.
r "Don't be perverse, daughter. You
m knlov very weli what I meai. Try this

rule for a week, and see what the resuilt
o will beu: Whenever you feel irritable,

even in a slight degre, go te the glass and
- straigliten every drawn line into repose.
a You nieed not laugh, nor aven sijle, but
, relax the'tension of the worry and see to
y it that there is not ene visible trace of it

left. By that time your fret will have
- vanished."
0 Naniiiy tried the rule, with varying sue-

cess, but with a general result of good.
iWhile she did it she noever had reason to

complain that peuple c;dlld her cross.
e lI later years Nainy Falconer had a
I fanous face. "You never have any

trouble," semeone said to her, even when
she vas passing through bitter waters,
" you always look glad."

An iold nogro doscribing lier called her,
The lady with the glory-to-God face.,"

Aind everywliero she wient the sunshine of
happy looks was sied broadcast about lier.

She herself told nie this story, of hlow
she caie to realize that a pleasant coun-
tenance is:largely a imatter of will, and that
worried looks, amd cross and sad looks,
are things of habit which can be.educated
away.

SIX RULES FOR BOYS.
This letter froin Henry Ward Beecher

to his son is declarecd, says a special to the
New York Tribune, on good authoui;y,
iever to have been publislhed. It is
reminiscent of the worldly good sense of
the advice given to Laertes by Polonijus,
but it is alse permeated by the leaven of
Christian experience. The precepts in it
are those which, if followed, would pro-
duce a good ian asiwell as a gentleman :-

You are now for the first timo really
lauinched into life for yourself. You go
fron yoùr fatlher's house and from all family
coinections, to make your own way in the
world. It is a good time to make a new
start, to cast out faults of whose evil you
have had an experience, and to take on
habits the want of whichi you have found
te ho e odamaging.

1. You must not go into debt. Avoid
debt as you would the devil. Malke it a
fundanental rule : No debt ! Cash or ne-
thing.

2. Makce few promises. Religiously ob-
serve even the siallest promise. A mai
who nieans to keep his promises cannot
afford to nake many.

3. Be scrupulously careful in ail your..
statenents. Accuracy and perfect frank.
niess, no guess-work. . Either nothing or
accurate truth.

4. Wheni working-for others sink yoùr-
self out of sight ; seek their interest.
Make yourself necessary to those wih iuni-
ploy you by industry, fidelity and scrupu-
lous inutegrity. Selfishness is fatal.

5. Hold yourself responsible for a higher
standard than anybody expects of you.
Demand more of yourself than anybody
else expects of you. Keep your personal
stndard high. Never excuse yourslf. te.
yourself. Neverpityyourself. Be abard
niaster to yourslf, but lenient to every-
body else.

6. Concentrate your force on your own
proper business; do net turn off. -Be con-
sistent, steadfast, persevering.
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